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Edited by Felix WielandAbstract The Escherichia coli SecYEG complex forms a trans-
membrane channel for both protein export and membrane pro-
tein insertion. Secretory proteins and large periplasmic
domains of membrane proteins require for translocation in addi-
tion the SecA ATPase. The conserved arginine 357 of SecY is
essential for a yet unidentiﬁed step in the SecA catalytic cycle.
To further dissect its role, we have analysed the requirement
for R357 in membrane protein insertion. Although R357 substi-
tutions abolish post-translational translocation, they allow the
translocation of periplasmic domains targeted co-translationally
by an N-terminal transmembrane segment. We propose that
R357 is essential for the initiation of SecA-dependent transloca-
tion only.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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translocation1. Introduction
Translocation of secretory proteins across and insertion of
membrane proteins into the cytoplasmic membrane of Esche-
richia coli occurs via the SecYEG protein conducting channel.
Secretory proteins are targeted post-translationally to the Sec-
YEG-bound motor protein SecA that initiates and drives
translocation in an ATP dependent manner [1,2]. Most mem-
brane proteins are targeted to SecYEG by the co-translational
SRP-pathway (reviewed in [3]). Insertion of hydrophobic
transmembrane segments (TMSs) and translocation of small
periplasmic loops is coupled to chain elongation at the ribo-
some [4,5], while large extracellular domains require the assis-
tance of SecA [6,7].
The interaction between the SecYEG channel and its cyto-
solic binding partners is critical for eﬃcient protein transloca-
tion and membrane insertion. SecA and the ribosome not onlyAbbreviations: IMVs, inner membrane vesicles; SRP, signal recognition
particle; TMS, transmembrane segment; PK, protease K
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.03.081drive translocation/insertion, but might also induces the con-
formational changes in SecYEG that are required for opening
of the channel [8]. Genetic [9,10] and cross-linking [11,12] stud-
ies suggest an important role for the cytoplasmic domains of
SecY in the interaction with SecA. A conserved arginine
(R357) at the tip of the 5th cytoplasmic (C5) loop of SecY
seems to be of special importance for the functional SecA–Sec-
YEG interaction. Substitution by any other amino acid se-
verely blocks protein translocation [9]. This defect is
accompanied by a decreased formation of a translocation-spe-
ciﬁc protease protected fragment of SecA [12], an interference
with SecYEG oligomerization and movement of the plug do-
main of the SecYEG channel [13]. Since hyperactive SecA mu-
tants can relieve the detrimental eﬀect on translocation, it was
suggested that R357 is important for eﬃcient interaction with
SecA [9]. However, in vivo cross-linking of SecA to cytosolic
SecY domains is not aﬀected by histidine substitution of
R357 [11] and R357 substitutions do not signiﬁcantly reduce
the binding of SecA to SecYEG [12], suggesting that R357
mutations interfere with a step in the translocation after the
initial binding of SecA to SecYEG [12].
The eﬀect of R357 substitutions has mainly been addressed
in studies on the translocation of secretory proteins. Large
periplasmic domains of membrane proteins also require SecA
for translocation but it is not clear if they are aﬀected in a sim-
ilar manner. Here, we report on the eﬀect of R357 substitu-
tions on the SecA-dependent insertion of the type II integral
membrane protein FtsQ. The data demonstrate that once
insertion has been initiated, SecA-dependent translocation of
the periplasmic domain of FtsQ occurs normally with R357
mutants of SecY. It is concluded that this residue of SecY is
essential only for the eﬃcient SecA-dependent initiation of
post-translational translocation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Inner membrane vesicles (IMVs) containing wild-type or overpro-
duced levels of SecYEG, SecY (R357E)EG, SecY (R357C)EG and Se-
cY(R357H)EG were isolated from E. coli SF100 transformed with
pET610 [14], pEK48 [12], pNN260 [12], and pEK49, respectively.
SecA, SecB and proOmpA(C290S) were puriﬁed as described [15].
2.2. Plasmids
proOmpA was placed behind a T7 promoter by transferring theHin-
dIII · EcoRI fragment of plasmid pET24 (J.P. van der Wolk, unpub-
lished) into pBS2KS (Stratagene, La Jolla, USA) (pET2337). From
this plasmid, DNA fragments with a silent AgeI site around Y8 ofblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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place the corresponding fragments in pBSKFtsQ [16]. The resulting
plasmids were used for the expression of FtsQ-proOmpA chimeras
in which the N-terminal 62 amino acids of FtsQ were replaced by
the N-terminal 29 amino acids of proOmpA (pEK705) and vice versa
(pEK706). MtlA was PCR ampliﬁed from plasmid pMamtlaPr6H and
cloned in pET20b (Novagen), yielding pET20MtlA.
2.3. In vitro transcription–translation insertion and translocation
In vitro translocation of ﬂuorescein labeled proOmpA(C290S) [17]
and transcription–translation-insertion of FtsQ, FtsQ chimers and
MtlA [16] were performed as described except that transcription and
translation was coupled.3. Results
3.1. The SecY(R357E) mutation aﬀects SecA-mediated protein
translocation and membrane protein insertion diﬀerently
Saturation mutagenesis indicates that any substitution of
R357 of SecY severely interferes with protein translocation
[9], with the substitution to glutamate being in particular
destructive [9,12,13]. Therefore, we focused on the Se-
cY(R357E) mutant to study the role of R357 in SecA-depen-
dent membrane protein insertion. IMVs containing
overexpressed SecY(R357E)EG were isolated and their protein
translocation and membrane insertion activities were studied.
In agreement with earlier reports, post-translational transloca-
tion of puriﬁed (ﬂuorescently labelled) proOmpA into Se-
cY(R357E)EG+ IMVs barely exceeded the translocation into
IMVs containing endogenous (non-overexpression) levels of
SecYEG (Fig. 1) [12]. However, the single spanning type II
membrane protein FtsQ, that requires SecA for translocation
of its periplasmic domain [16], inserted at almost similar levels
in SecY(R357E)EG+ and SecYEG+IMVs (Fig. 1).
Translocation is assayed with chemical amounts of urea-
denatured proOmpA that are added to a minimal system
consisting of IMVs, SecA and SecB and ATP. In contrast,
membrane insertion of FtsQ is assayed in co-translationally
wherein its synthesis in a cell lysate is directly coupled to its
insertion into IMVs. To exclude that the eﬃcient insertion ofFig. 1. SecY(R357E) supports the eﬃcient insertion of the SecA dependen
proOmpA and membrane insertion of 35S-labeled FtsQ assayed post-transla
absence () or in the presence of IMVs containing endogenous levels of S
(YR357EEG
+) in a wild-type background. Correct FtsQ membrane insertion p
domain, from protease K digestion [16]. The low level of insertion or transloc
S135 lysate. For non-protease K treated samples 10% of the total translatioFtsQ in SecY(R357E)EG+ IMVs was caused by the experi-
mental set-up, translocation of proOmpA was assayed under
similar conditions as FtsQ. Even when the proOmpA was syn-
thesized in vitro in the presence of IMVs, proOmpA failed to
translocate eﬃciently into the SecY(R357E)EG+ IMVs
(Fig. 1). These data indicate that the R357E mutation of SecY
aﬀects SecA dependent protein translocation and membrane
protein insertion diﬀerently.
3.2. The SecY R357E mutant allows SecA-dependent
translocation of co-translationally targeted substrates
ProOmpA and FtsQ both require SecA for translocation but
are directed to the translocase by diﬀerent pathways due to
their N-terminal targeting signal. Whereas proOmpA is tar-
geted post-translationally, FtsQ is targeted co-translationally
[18]. To analyse whether the eﬃcient insertion of FtsQ by Se-
cY(R357E) also requires co-translational targeting, chimeras
were constructed in which the N-terminal 63 residues (trans-
membrane segment) of FtsQ and the N-terminal 32 residues
(signal sequence) of proOmpA were exchanged. This resulted
in proteins in which the periplasmic domain of FtsQ was pre-
ceded by the signal sequence of proOmpA (proFtsQ) or in
which the mature domain of OmpA was preceded by the trans-
membrane segment of FtsQ (TMSOmpA). Translocation/
insertion of these chimers was tested by their protease sensitiv-
ity after in vitro synthesis in the presence of SecYEG+ IMVs
(Fig. 2A, left panel, co-translational). Translocation of proF-
tsQ resulted in the protection of the full-length protein and
partial processing of the signal sequence. Membrane insertion
of TMSOmpA resulted in a truncation consistent with degra-
dation of the short cytoplasmic FtsQ-domain and protection
of the TMS and OmpA domain. Both translocated proFtsQ
and inserted TMSOmpA were completely degraded when
membranes where solubilised with the detergent Triton X-
100 (see Fig. 2C). This demonstrates that proFtsQ and
TMSOmpA are correctly translocated and/or inserted into
the IMVs. In contrast to the insertion of the SecA independent
membrane protein MtlA, translocation of both chimeras was
inhibited by azide and thus dependent on SecA (Fig. 2B). Botht membrane protein FtsQ. Translocation of ﬂuorescein or 35S-labeled
tionally (post) or co-translationally (co). Assays were performed in the
ecYEG (wt) or overexpressed SecYEG (YEG+) or SecY(R357E)EG
rotects the TMS and periplasmic domain, but not the short cytoplasmic
ation in the absence of IMVs is caused by IMVs that are present in the
n is shown.
Fig. 2. Eﬃcient SecA-dependent translocation by SecY(R357E) requires co-translational targeting. (A) Co-(left panels) and post-(right panels)
translational translocation/insertion of FtsQ, proOmpA, proFtsQ and TMSOmpA into SecYEG+ IMVs. For post-translational translocation,
proteins were synthesized in vitro in the absence of IMVs, denatured by the addition 6 M urea and diluted into a standard protein translocation
reaction mixture. (B) Translocation/insertion of FtsQ, proOmpA, proFtsQ, TMSOmpA and MtlA in the presence or absence of 20 mM sodium
azide. (C) Translocation/insertion of FtsQ, proOmpA, proFtsQ or TMSOmpA.
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(data not shown).
To determine whether the proteins were translocated co-or
post-translationally, they were ﬁrst synthesized in vitro in the
absence of IMVs, denatured with urea and added to a translo-
cation reaction with IMVs, SecA, SecB and ATP. Under these
post-translational conditions, only the signal sequence con-
taining proFtsQ and proOmpA proteins were translocated eﬃ-
ciently (Fig. 2A, right panel), whereas the co-translational
substrates FtsQ and TMSOmpA were not translocated. Next,
the ability of the chimers to be translocated by SecY(R357-
E)EG was tested. Like with FtsQ, TMSOmpA was inserted
with an almost similar eﬃciency into SecY(R357E)EG+ and
SecYEG+ IMVs (Fig. 2C). In contrast, the translocation of
proFtsQ was abolished to background insertion levels that
are due to the endogenous SecYEG (Fig. 2C). These data dem-
onstrate that the presence of the hydrophobic transmembrane
segment in a protein substrate circumvents the translocation
defect of SecY(R357E)EG, which suggests that this mutation
interferes with translocation at the level of targeting and trans-
location initiation.3.3. The SecY R357C mutant exhibits a general translocation
and insertion defect
Since genetic studies indicate that any substitution of R357
is detrimental for protein translocation [9], the eﬀect of two
other substitutions of R357 was analysed. Like the R357E
mutation, substitution to a cysteine or histidine severely af-
fected the translocation of proOmpA (Fig. 3A and [12]). In
contrast to earlier observations [9], the histidine mutant ap-
pears even more defective in protein translocation than the
glutamate mutant. Despite its severe eﬀect on protein translo-
cation (Fig. 3A), the R357H mutant still supported a substan-
tial level of FtsQ insertion (Fig. 3B) similar to the glutamate
mutant (Fig. 3B). In contrast, IMVs containing the R357C
mutant were slightly more active in protein translocation than
the other mutants (Fig. 3A, [12]). However, SecY(R357C)
IMVs did not show any insertion of FtsQ above the level med-
iated by the endogenous SecYEG complex (Fig. 3B). To test if
this severe insertion defect was due to an aberrant interaction
with SecA, insertion of the SecA-independent membrane pro-
tein MtlA was assayed. MtlA is a polytopic membrane protein
of which a 30 kDa fragment becomes protected for proteases
Fig. 3. The SecY(R357C) mutant is defective in membrane protein insertion. Post-translational translocation of proOmpA (A), co-translational
insertion of FtsQ (B) and co-translational insertion of MtlA (C) by SecY-R357 mutants. MtlA insertion is assayed similar as FtsQ. PK: protease K.
For non-protease K treated samples 10% of the total translation is shown.
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insertion was not aﬀected by substitution of R357 to arginine
or histidine, it was reduced upon substitution to cysteine
(Fig. 3C). This demonstrates that the R357C mutation impairs
SecY in a manner unrelated to the catalytic activity of SecA.4. Discussion
Several studies demonstrate that the arginine at position 357
in the 5th cytosolic loop of SecY is essential for a functional
SecA reaction cycle [9,12,13]. Since the physical interaction be-
tween SecA and the SecYEG complex is unaﬀected in mutants
of this residue [12], it has remained unclear at what step of the
translocation reaction R357 is required. The observation that
substitution of R357 to glutamate or histidine does not aﬀect
the correct localization of the SecA-dependent membrane pro-
tein FtsQ allowed us to discriminate between a role of this res-
idue at an initial and later stage of translocation. As will be
discussed below, we propose that the arginine at position 357
is required only at an early SecA-dependent step in the trans-
location reaction.
Although the exact events that underlie the initiation of
translocation and insertion have not yet been elucidated, re-
cent insights in the structure of the SecYEG complex and its
cytosolic binding partners suggest a possible mechanism of
channel opening. Depending on the targeting pathway, the
ﬁrst cytosolic factor that associates with SecYEG and initiates
insertion or translocation is either the ribosome (co-transla-
tional) or SecA (post-translational). A recent model, basedon the analysis of structures of the ribosome and the SecYEG
complex, proposes that the ribosome plays an active role in
regulation of the channel opening. The ribosome may sense
the signal sequence or transmembrane segment(s) of nascent
polypeptides at an early stage, whereupon it could undergo
conformational changes that are propagated to the SecYEG
complex causing the opening of the protein conducting chan-
nel [8,20]. In analogy, ligand-induced conformational changes
of SecA may result in channel opening in a manner similar to
that proposed for the ribosome [8]. The C5-loop of SecY may
play an important role in the propagation of such transloca-
tion-initiation-signals from SecA (and the ribosome). How-
ever, once the channel is in a translocation active state,
residues that are essential for this initial SecA–SecY communi-
cation may be less critical for function.
Previous studies have shown that the hydrophobic trans-
membrane segment of nascent FtsQ is recognized by signal rec-
ognition particle (SRP) whereupon the protein is directed into
the co-translational targeting pathway [18]. Cross-linking stud-
ies indicate that SecA is recruited for the translocation of the
periplasmic domain of FtsQ after insertion of the TMS [21].
Our data demonstrate that the R357 glutamate and histidine
mutations in SecY do not interfere with this process, possibly
because the SecYEG-channel is already primed for transloca-
tion by the ribosome. The observation that the R357H and
R357E mutants only aﬀect substrates of which the transloca-
tion is initiated by SecA suggests a functional role of R357
at the initial stages of post-translational protein translocation.
Structural [22] and biochemical [23] data indicate that the
C5-loop is also involved in ribosome binding. The ribosome
J. de Keyzer et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 1859–1864 1863binding aﬃnity of Sec61p, the SecY homologue of Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, is reduced by mutation of the residue corre-
sponding to E. coli R357 (Sec61p R406) [24]. This may
explain why FtsQ and MtlA fail to insert eﬃciently in the
R357C mutant, whereas this mutant still allowed a low level
of proOmpA translocation (this study, [12]). The R357H
mutation in the chromosomal secY gene (secY39cs) has been
reported to result in membrane protein insertion defects at
low temperatures (25–30 C) [25,26]. At physiological temper-
ature, however, the R357H and R357E mutations have little
impact on the in vitro insertion of FtsQ and the SecA-indepen-
dent membrane protein MtlA. A recent study shows that se-
cY39cs also eﬀectively inserts LacY and fusions with SecY
and MalF [27]. Thus, the role of R357 in membrane protein
insertion appears less critical as in protein translocation.
How can this be understood? The binding aﬃnity of SecY
(and of SecY mutants) for non-translating ribosomes might
diﬀer from the aﬃnity for nascent chain containing ribosomes.
For instance, translating ribosomes are still able to interact
with SecYEG even when the C-4 and C-5 loops have been di-
gested by protease, whereas these SecYEG-complexes were un-
able to interact with non-translating ribosomes [23].
Alternatively, disruption of a single contact between SecY
and the ribosome may not be suﬃcient to inactivate ribosome
mediated co-translational translocation as the ribosome–Sec-
YEG interaction involves multiple sites of contact [22,28–31].
SecA also likely interacts with multiple SecY regions as it
can be crosslinked to nearly all cytosolic domains of SecY
[27], but apparently, for functional translocation at the initia-
tion stage, R357 appears highly critical.
Instead of being strictly required for SecA-dependent initia-
tion of translocation, one could argue that R357 is involved di-
rectly in signal sequence recognition while it would not be
needed for the binding of transmembrane segments. We con-
sider this explanation less likely as the basic mechanism of
channel opening is generally assumed to be similar for mem-
brane proteins and secretory proteins. Neither does it explain
why R357 is so non-promiscuous that even the conservative
substitution into a lysine severely impairs protein translocation
[9].
Taken together, the present analysis of the eﬀect of R357
mutations on the insertion of a SecA dependent membrane
protein has allowed us to dissect its role in the initial and later
stages of translocation. Once translocation or insertion has
been initiated, R357 is no longer critical for SecA-dependent
translocation. This amino acid residue may be strictly involved
in the initial SecA-dependent channel opening or formation
mechanism. Future studies should address the molecular
mechanism by which a single amino acid substitution at SecY
can deregulate the initiation of protein translocation.
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